MILE HIVE BEE CLUB (MHBC) MEMBERSHIP FORM

The Mile Hive Bee Club (MHBC) is a non-profit corporation. Dues paying members have voting rights.
__ Check if you are a renewing member. Please make any changes to your contact inform,;1tion
below. If there are no changes, you can leave blank:
Name: _________________________________
Address: __________..
_- ______________________
City:___________________ Zip:______________
Mobile Phone: _____________ O ther Phone: _____________
E-Mail:___________________
Questions for Colorado State Beekeepers Association {CSBA) co-membership:

1. Is the Mile Hive Bee Club your primary bee club/association? _Yes _No
2. If No, what is your primary club/association?__________________
Dues:
Annual MHBC dues are assessed per individual whereas CSBA dues are assessed per
hous ehold/addres s . For example: MHBC dues for one (1) individual are $25 inclusive of CSBA

membership; for two (2) individuals in the same household dues are $43 inclusive of CSBA
membership. The portion of dues
allocated to CSBA membership is $7.

The MHBC membership dues are pro-rated based on the half of the year in which you join. If you're
joining and paying MHBC dues during:
January-June: $18 per individual plus $7 per household/address for CSBA=$25
July- December: $9 per individual plus $7 per household/address for CSBA=$16
Deduct the $7 CSBA membership dues under the following circumstances:
•
•

You answered No to question 1 above indicating that MHBC is not your primary club/association
and that you're paying CSBA dues through another club/association.
There's more than one individual at your household/address joining the MHBC. Only one
individual from your household needs to remit the $7 CSBA dues. CSBA co-membership is on a
per household basis. For example, total dues for two individuals living at the same household is
$43 for membership to MHBC and CSBA.

IMPORTANT: Indicate payment method:
Check Amount:________ Check Number:________ Cash:________
Make check payable to: Mile Hive Bee Club. Dues can be paid at the monthly meeting or mailed.
TO: Dan Braun, Mile Hive Bee Club 725 Milwaukee St Denver Co 80206.

(

